DISNEY PERFORMING ARTS: Music
(Note: This is only a sample tour)

Day 1: Depart for Los Angeles. En route to Anaheim, stop at the Famous Farmers Market a must see tourist a rac on
in southern California. Visit also The Grove Los Angeles, a shopping and entertainment complex built adjacent to the
historic Farmers Market. It has become a popular spot for shopping and dining, and its lively crowds and street grid
layout make it feel like an old-fashioned downtown.
Day 2: Depart for Disneyland for a full day a ending the “Disney Performing Arts”.
Disney Performing Arts is a unique educa onal program for students of the arts. It
gives instrumental, vocal and dance ensembles an opportunity to learn about their
cra as well as showcase their own talents in a professional, posi ve and lively environment. Learn from the Disney professionals in programs that are geared to the
students’ skill level in an environment unlike anywhere else in the world. Begin the
day with a music workshop provided by the experts at Disneyland. Spend the remainder of the day enjoying the park. Have dinner on your own in the park prior to
the spectacular fireworks display.
Day 3: Depart for your second day at Disneyland, the “Happiest Place on Earth”. The sights are heart-warming, the
rides thrilling and the scenery magical in this extraordinary space. Young or old, Disneyland tugs at your heart and
leaves you with unforge able memories of this special world of make believe. Spend a full day in this magical place.
Today your group will not only have another fabulous workshop with the Disney professionals but it will be followed
by a performance by your group. Thrill at the opportunity to showcase your groups talents in front of an audience of
Disneyland a endees and enthusias c fans.
Day 4: A er breakfast head for the worlds “Capital of Glamour and Entertainment”,
the city of Los Angeles. Historically Hollywood is not very old. 100 years ago it was an
empty field un l a religious based agricultural group se led here. Today it is synonymous with glamour, wealth and fame and is considered to be the movie capital of
the world. See the Hollywood Walk of Fame, the world famous Graumans Chinese
Theatre and the Kodak Theatre home of the Academy Awards and the American
Idol finals. Shop the luxurious Rodeo Drive in Beverly Hills. Later visit Walt Disney
Concert Hall for a fun and interes ng tour. Tonight if a show is playing, remain in LA
for dinner and take in the show!
Day 5: Depart for your full day visit to Universal Studios, the world’s largest picture
and television studio. You will have plenty of me to visit and a end the various shows which are presented throughout the day. Explore the rides, exhibits, and behind-the-scene ac vi es that the theme park has to oﬀer. Have lunch
on your own at the Universal City Walk. Return to the hotel to freshen up and transfer for an evening at the Medieval
Times Dinner and Tournament. This is sure to be a fun and entertaining evening. You will partake in a feast as well as
a spirited jous ng tournament. Cheer your favorite knight to victory.
Day 6: For your last day at Disneyland and a er your second performance, spend
the rest of today at Disney’s California Adventure Park for a full day enjoying the
magical fes val of shows, parades and a rac ons that celebrate California’s past
and future.
Day 7: Your visit to California unfortunately ends today as you board your coach for
the airport for your return flight home to Canada. Depending on flight mes, you
may have me to stop at the famous Santa Monica Pier and spend a li le me wandering the pier and sampling the many culinary and visual delights. If you are brave
enough you might even s ck our toes in the frigid Pacific Ocean waters!

TOUR INCLUSIONS
• Return airfare to Los Angeles
• Coach transfers
o Return airport
o Los Angeles Tour and ac vi es
o Universal Studios and Medieval Times
• 6 nights hotel accommoda on with private facili es
• 6 Breakfasts
• 3 dinners
• Entrances/visits:
o 3 days Disneyland
o 2 workshops Disney Performing Arts
o 2 performances Disney Preforming Arts
o Walt Disney Concert Hall Tour
o Universal Studios
o Medieval Times Show and Dinner

